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By Mr. Hall, (by request), a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No.

740) of Lucien Pratt for legislation relative to arrests made by private
persons. The Judiciary.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-nine.

An Act relative to arrests.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representalives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 276 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 adding the following new section:
3 Section 21 A. Arrests made by private persons.
4 An arrest, when used to take a person into custody in the
5 manner authorized by the general laws, may be made by a
6 private person. A private person may arrest another (a) for
7 a public offense committed in his presence, (b) when the per-
-8 son arrested has committed a felony, although not in his
9 presence, and (c) when a felony has in fact been committed,

10 and he has reasonable cause to believe the person to be ar-
il rested committeed. Any person making an arrest may take
12 from the person arrested all offensive weapons he may have
13 about his person, and must deliver them to the magistrate
14 before whom he is taken.
15 A private person who has made an arrest for the commis-
-16 sion of a public offense must, without unnecessary delay, take
17 the person arrested before a magistrate, or deliver him to a
18 peace officer. There shall be no civil liability to a peace officer
19 upon transfer of the arrested nor cause for civil action for
20 false arrest of false imprisonment arising out of an arrest
21 when (a) such arrest, was lawful or when such peace officer, at
22 the lime of such arrest had reasonable cause to believe such
23 arrest was lawful or (b) when such arrest was made pursuant
24 to a charge made, upon reasonable cause, of the commission
25 of a felony by the person to be arrested.
26 Any peace officer who has the authority to receive or arrest
27 a person charged with a criminal offense and willfully refuses
28 to receive or arrest such person is guilty of a felony.




